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In the framework of PCAPM, the disertation expands and improves the asset pricing 
model with government investment, and the establishment the model of  government 
investment affecting corporate financing costs, risk premium return of capital and 
investment efficiency respectly. The empirical research uses our local government 
investment and A-share listed companies data . Furthermore use reasonable parametres 
doing calibration to the risk premium model. And using GMM method estimates the 
capital return model. The main findings are: 
First, the government investment through the capital output ratio increasing 
(decreasing) in corporate financing costs, because the government investment will cause 
the output capital  ratio or  the marginal profit increasing (decreasing). The main 
empirical results show that increase local investment cause a reduction in output capital  
ratio and reduce corporate financing cost. 
Second, by introducing government capital in the production function, so that 
government capital showing diminishing marginal profit  characteristic, thereby 
increasing government investment will reduce the marginal profit or capital output ratio, 
thereby reducing the risk  premium. Through simulation data and real data prove the 
results of the model, the overall results show that by the way of capital output ratio  
the increase of local government investment will generate lower risk premiums, and the 
degree of government influence is positively correlated  with the share of local 
government capital. 
Third, establish a new PCAPM model by considering the impact of government 
investment on firm investment. we prove if the government investment crowds in firm 
investment, the capital return will increase, otherwise cause a decline in capital 
return.The model was estimated by GMM . Using estimation results do  further empirical 
studies  finding that local government investment can increase the capital return by 
increasing firm investment, but government investment  is still able to cause a decline 
in  capital  return by output capital ratio. The results further confirm the discoveries 
of risk premium and financing cost research. 
Fourth, basing PCAMP model we investgate how the government interference with 
the efficiency of firm investment. From the model  implies that the firm investment 
is  sensitive and positive to earnings, while an important part of the marginal  earnings  
of capita. If the government reduces the output capital  ratio, it will lead low efficient 
of the firm investment, which shows  earnings sensitivity decreases. The empirical 
results show that an increase of local government investment significantly reduces the 
sensitivity of  output capital ratio and ROE. It proves that the government investment 
reduces  investment efficiency. 
Finally, Based on the PCAPM factor model (Market risk factor, size factor, value 















difference between the return on a portfolio of low government investment stocks and 
the return on a portfolio of high government investment stocks), we found that the   
government investment factor is not only significant, but also improves the explanatory 
power of the q factor model using the different level government investment portfolios. 
In short, based on the model we prove that the capital output ratio plays a very  
the important role of financing cost, risk premium and  capital return, but also finds 
that government investment through inducing firm investment increases the capital return, 
while the impact of government investment on the output  capital ratio  will affect the 
investment efficiency of firms. Overall results show the increasing of our local government 
investment will generate lower output capital ratio, which shows diminishing marginal 
profit  characteristic.The effect not only causes risk premiums, financing cost and  
capital return decrease, but also reduces the efficiency of firm investment,the new 
government factor can explain the risk premiums of  cross section data. 
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